Job Posting
Position Title: Systems Operations Technician / Apprentice – Class I
Company: Unitil / NU-Portland DOC
Ultimate Wage: $26.16 to $41.82 (until 3/27/22)

Reports to: Supervisor, Gas System Operations
Department: Gas System Operations

Position Purpose:
To perform activities required to operate and maintain all gas production and gas supply equipment, including but not necessarily
limited to LNG plant equipment, pressure regulators, critical valves, odorizers and telemetering equipment. To ensure that these
activities are performed in accordance with Federal and State regulations as well as company policy, company procedures and
management objectives. To provide services as an emergency gas leak first responder with the objective of ensuring public safety
and protecting company assets. To ensure the timely and accurate completion of all necessary records, timesheets, paperwork
and documentation needed for accounting, regulatory, asset management and related purposes. Professionally interact with
customers, regulatory authorities and employees to ensure that the company satisfactorily meets their goals.
Qualifications:

















High school diploma or equivalent.
Must have knowledge and be proficient at LNG plant operations.
Must have knowledge of telecommunication and SCADA systems.
Must be able to pass a general olfactory test
Must have some knowledge of welding
Must have demonstrated mechanical ability and aptitude to perform the above duties in a safe and professional manner
Must be proficient in the use of personal computers.
Must be able to obtain applicable Operator Qualification (O.Q.) certification based upon the requirements set forth in D.O.T.
49 CFR 192, Subpart N.
Must pass a DOT drug screen, if not presently in a covered positon.
Must maintain a valid Driver’s License based on the requirements of the State of Maine and/or the State where the employee
resides.
Must have the ability to effectively communicate.
Must be able to work independently and exercise good judgement.
Must be able to pass a Pulmonary Function Test and be in good physical condition.
Must be regular in attendance and maintain a good safety record.
Must be able to accept assignments in a company-declared emergency, be available to work overtime and participate in an
on-call rotation
Must be able to operate a forklift

Unitil is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment
without regard to sex, gender identity, sexual orientation, race, color, religion, national origin, disability, protected veteran status,
age, or any other characteristic protected by law.

To apply for this position, visit
https://workforcenow.adp.com/mascsr/default/mdf/recruitment/recruitment.html?cid=ba034618-ece3-4146-bf0bd929805bb982&ccId=19000101_000001&type=MP&lang=en_US

